How to Get Affiliated with the Alabama Water Institute

The Alabama Water Institute (AWI) consists of a diverse group of more than 100 members representing multiple departments, colleges and center/institutes here at the University of Alabama (UA). If you have expertise that could contribute to addressing complex water issues, please register yourself on our website. All registered members are considered affiliated with AWI and have access to all AWI resources. Affiliate members retain their positions in their tenure department homes where all administrative and performance review functions are carried out. Affiliate members are added to the AWI listserv and are notified of upcoming seminars, initiatives and research opportunities. Register below to add your new profile.

Registration Link
(https://universityofalabama.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_cBxISQHzVgNWIkJ)

Eligibility Criteria:
- A faculty/staff/student appointment at the University of Alabama
- Research expertise in a water-related field
- Completion of registration form

Registration Form Components (required):
- Name
- Title
- Department/College
- Education
- Office address
- Email
- Office phone number
- Link to faculty profile on department website
- Google Scholar profile link (if applicable)
- 250-500 word short statement on research interest, focus and keywords
- Headshot photo (optional)

Questions? Please contact Stefanie O’Neill at soneill2@ua.edu or 205-348-9128.